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, Errors T Vsth , AH-ntlema- HH suffered
iff years from nervosa deWlrty, premature dec; , and all
oe effect of youthful Indiscretion, will, for the Kk of
atering hnmanrtrr scad free id all who need it. the re--,
pe and direction fotf amlring the cimple remedy by

' Which be wae caret. - Sufferers wishing to profit hy the
advsrtissr' experience, earn do so by addressing, in
Hr5tvgide,T:. C f nJOH?I BPJEN, .

Wi-iu- g t S ,Y;.tMrgi mtA, S. T.
' Infamnatln ItifnnmTi Tn ""' " r"dace a lainrataa esowlbMiaTwupon a bald head or

beardless face. AUo ansclpe ft the removal cf Pimples
Z loaches. KrnDtions. eta on the skin, leavrne the same
soft, clear, and lajetrafuL fan btfobfaiued wthont charge
BT Mareaaaa tiufjs. r . uurxn, umm.

vn - - -

eaUHaJEOolJJMoT Howard
iaaajifcyOTarporu fcr.fontag Men,4a thCrime ol
nimisjSv saw vne grrryra, anuses aua mseesee wnicn
ittttaWrtW.attr4sle impadbn&a to mar

fUsrnh ! Sealed lettei
eawfiJtfsAfSro f aJtargaAddres A, '

n t .el?!J.-BKTCtnOt;GHTO!f- .

--WE? "-t- " 'Award Astoctertoti, Philadelphia.

, torks of ftxrairex In a atate ol.be.lth then-
tBftitflpati nve fwfwa) to fc river bose waters

Jostle jbBifogh)tgk thjj ahaatila nature
Or art baa madeaix? improve their qualUleY; so longaa
U ran onBtnpotbJytSe cilutwlare keijffc pare and

tMitiojrwmHW ne ryaag-y;aja)a- then me
' ft lis canna) la so longer fore, but soon becomes

agnan,, Jhere la bat one law of cbculation In nature.
s. kh sbsiw sp m BupsiasoisiuKioB oi auiuiui uuiuiw
lb tntstUaal.tubs. and cestvenes t.keardace, it flows

fi cVlnta, thiibldO J vessels, and Inflilralci Itself into
' . . . V ' lit. . r .1iH rarcaiaxion: "iRinawiniDeTrecxwnru ui n --

,,r awai rMWV :h, tb.tnictif aj; whklr stop its
, ttiiwa5;.ipa tif'f,of J'j friboUry streams. Wth

fb ibody, folioWtte name iiatt'ral pnclple remove th

haiuf aVoat itbr. btweiii. iHUti BBANORKTIT 8
JTLL8, whic oeTer.InJttrJiflt arealwaysefltectual for

'
tbaperfeclE claanSi4jjoI.UiB system from all Jmpnritfics
111 i r TjTiiTn'rrTr-r-i-ft'"i-)- n- -y f V'"J
hi tok'enjtiiuiBwn8 tSJ"WIr aaoltenahd

. a loaaa Uta7anderasge4.cz a&oaga yon are tick.
Se4bt.BIAJtDBKTH,is fi w, letters in tjie

UOTernmeni stamp. 0010 .oyaii vruggceis a
T T i I . J r . . v .- -r ' '

IMkbteaaaAacdlaa,isB9tonjfn9dforKuri- -

g Children, hot ILla-- the best remedy for Dysentery,
JHarrhaat and ft disordered stat 9 (Sold at

-- Meadry Dreg Store, Anhtahn la. -

Prteaidt h yn a Cocqh, Cqut I TbboaT ?

m4 Da. CtAni'e' Wild Chirm Lozenges, they Will cure
rnraalebyaU BrtgRistt.' ' ' XL

.. atrMe BrleKrooni-7&iuy- E for young men en
. tb Interestins relation f BriiWroora to iride in the

- 1atfuti or Marriage a Gnlilc to mstrlmonlal felecity,
I aad laaiiilasin rmil tn mnll In Matfd tetfrrrnrel- -

free of charge. Addrew, .HOWARD A!POCIA- -
ON. BoxIVThbdelpUa, Irt. lyauo..

'XW&kHlIL:: brother , :
!

reoeived this
v iHini --a i .1 -- ' " ' 8 Holls Catperaj' ;

4 Bolto Oil Cloth ...CM-- ; .u.:, f
w.: r..-- - ' 1 Belt Hatting '- - . I

..or Boll Stair Carpeting. , :V"". i

...-.!-.-
. : !!. ;t-- - ALSO ' '".'T.'.i, '.

'

'''''' lMlhchri6ottcW - :: , :..(.,, . Bleached Cottoa. ,

b .i, vi ""T.--
.; ..Bleached Oottoaa, !

,4 Machd CUaa. .., - j

40 in Brown Sheetings 19 otj
' - - 4--1 Brown Shoetinjr, I

ut , h.-- -4 Brawir Mnettat-- , ' " ' !

.. :.- - 1-- Brawn Bheethig, ,
,44 Brown 8hetini:tlct. -

' ""v.:.:.: .:,-- . V". . '. also i

' White Goods in Doylies, Napkin?. Damask and
' ; . finow Drop. Swiss Muslin. Nanmoks,

Vi ! : 'H ' iTwrnask Table Cloths. Snow Drop
. ; Table Cloths, Marsailles Connter- -

pane. Honeycomb,- tx. tx.
i .r v r ALSO ladies Sackings. I ' i .

' 'AahUbnta, April SO, 18T8. 057
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' VT0 TEffi MUSICALLY INCLINED 12? ,

ASHTABULA COUNTY !

GEORGE HALL
'ii'll I. ' :

If. 1J, Pablle Sqnare,

CLEVELAND, OHIO, !

BeQ9 leave to say to bis did acquaintr
bac a patron that having become now permanently lo-

cated ia this city with a large a growing trade in Pianos,
the reward of a quarter of a century of patient

iadaatry, supported by a stria adherence to
' aa aadevtatiagaystem of fair 4ealina, and having the
" ability a0w, byoaviog constanily in store an assortment

t one acknowledVed the largest held hy any dealer in
ta Daioa, to do tit beet that caa be done in the trad.

fTavoaM tnrcst trvtae was Ud eoatWcnite, fo write
as, brs befSre parchasing, we can save ibem an

worth looking after, and furnish tfecaa a good
with vaiid caarantee. .i ,. . j

. .S. u j
Many to be anlbrtnnate la satertng imposition

to he practiced on them by wordy, and frequently un-

truth rat and irresponsible traveling parties, who hare no
t ya b ia lis iaastalliai or fiieas landing, hot at

(Mr doer a class nf CrCPihstrnments: most easily
acoenired, and oa which the greatest prese t profits caa
onallied. ' iT.. . f i

. Bsrtat fteqaeat, reoeated. aad anpaaliflet assn ranees
tram aa aVMaaar patrons of the geaninenesa of the if

ia ueaased of ns in former years, we can most
easaestlT aaamre taea that there fleet interests will be
cared for ia the fa tare by offering the best the market
aaTaroa. with a valid gnaractee of the same, and at the
Boat aaaaoaaMe price, whber for CAHli. or in time

paymeata.' Whether bought from us or our autborUed
.. I

i ".(J ' r-- j

MONTHS PAYMENT; SYSTEM, t

Saving Jnstitnted a system ot monthly or quartcrlV
Instalment for the benefit of the honest, Indus! rions la
boring classes of occupation, many can have a Pianf
or Metooeon at once, and enjoy it pleasures and ad van,
ago at home. '

no writ u tor fuB particirtara.

If. B. Persons resldhig however distant, cast, west
or soath from Cleveland, will please understand that w
havaanaattntljratoat t. :: .' : I

i

GREAT WESTE"RX R003IS, j

Jil Ielana, ail tn dealrtbK ttULtobt ''"

: ; .. - 7 :

. MKLODEONS, ,

:V.- OROANS, &6:

i.r'i'.c" ' '

Mad in tl Country.

.
jtKTKB. HIGHER, bat in most instances MUCH iyW-if- ,

ihaa they an td Hi any other city East or West.

t. g. TaSSKTT, General Agent for Asbtabtrfcf Co.'

S. B. WASD for Oenevi and' vislnity:, , . , .857
' ' ' '' ' ' 'r ' - ' :

it . t ....:." I.'

Soenoarka Inatituie of Feomamship
...........

ThB kiore IirsTiToraVilY.Tjie removed to'
- OsTeUad. September 1st 18, When It will be con-scl-

with tha 1 :. u t -

TTiriOJ BTTSIHESff COLLEGE;

TV laterveneing throe months will afford excellent
sjpportunity t' alVb may wttb to avail themseeves ef
fb advantage of the acbgbt at Gaea. $cbtar-ehi- p

aoiaara who may not be able to complete their coars at
Geneva, will b entitled to equal privileges at Cleve--

Libirii commoUtlon rates will be made to any who
wish ta taarov thre remainder of the .session, bete by
entering tot two or three months, paying in advance.

Foe particulars address. ..... ,
I,.-.- . PLaTt B. SPBCNEBJr.

Jf sedentary habits who 'require a gentle purgative will
tfnd Bohack's Blood Pills just the medici ne they want ;

they contain no mercury or mineral puisou. but are pine-
ry vegetable- - Hendry Kin?, Wholesale Agents.

Weekly TtLEGiiArn
BY JAMES IiEKD.

Two Dollars a Tear invariably lu Advance.

Local & Miscellaneous.
Blank or all kind for sale at this office.

" Orwell Fair will begin nest Tuusdiiy.

Our Republicans of Pierpont, 'were address
ed ojjfFrvlyoajngas by Messrs. D. S.

Wade and W. C. Howclls, of Jefferson.

The Lake County Agricultural Society, with
thoughtful courtesy, sends us a complimentary
ticket. wiUi which-- to attend their fortUoanltn

fair. Ij.will be held joo ThurjdaV, Jritbty nd
Saturday of next Week.

We kefre alad 4 atko-ot- l tke-ei- rt of
acompleipjitory.ficJet frpra tiic ,ecrctarj of
the Crawford County, V. bociety to attcna
their fair, at ConnefrirtvIHe; fti1 the 30th'dny of
Sentcniber, and.thg la,t and8nd,.pf,Octobcft

"The Grand Riycrtconrence, comprising
the Congregational churches of Ashtabula
cbtiritjP'lS in number,' Vill hold its' next ses- -

Church. Services will commence 'Tuesday at

A Specimen of finely grown sweet potatoes,
raised by our venerable fellow citizen, Jamca
Dickf hM been tat 'npotrouP table. Thongh
our sandy ridges will grow as fine and as large
potatoes, we usually fail to get the sweetness
and.pafo'r of, the pyre steady and. uniform heat
Vi,a more: southern latitude . ";

In calling attention to our new press, we failed

to say,-
- as was ciu'e, that it wasobtained through

the Painesvillo Agency, 5L R. Doolittle, Editor
of the Advertiser, Agent Mr. D. placed us

under an obligation, by the promptness in secur-iu- g

its delivery. !' When we consider that the
demand for these presses is so great, that an
order has often to lie for "weeks to be filled, the
favor conferred is the more worthy of note.

Cockt't Meeting October 6,Lct it not
be forgotten that the great meeting of the cam
paign is to ccnie off on Tuesday next Let
the whole people be out, and the common
heart enthused and firetf " for flie November
battle. The Hon. R. fc"Wade, Gen. J. A. Gar-

field, lion. Wni: West, Attorney General, nl
Jiihn CJ Lee, L'cutenant Governor of tliis slate,
are expected to be present

1 I

Campaign Sosoa. Robt M. DeWitt, 13

Frankfort Street, N. Y., sends us a copy of The
BacUad. Zru CViZZ, and, also ona,of Ute, Ornit
Camjxtig A'Songster, the first with music for tb,e

numerous semis' it con tains, and (he latter a col-

lection of patriotic songs, that it is pleasant to
hear about these days. If a nation is what its
songs make it, we advise our boys each to put up
a dime and form a 'purse for obtaining any
quantity they may want

Meeting at Sheffield. Our friends in
Sheffield have raised the Madeconian cry, and
asked their more favored friends along the shore
to come up and help them, and a pledge has
becfl given, that Messrs. Dr. Eaxes, Abei.
Kkcm, and E. H. Frrcu, will, some or all of
them, attend a meeting at the Centre, in the
Town Hall, on Friday evening the 2d of Octo-

ber, and talk to the people upon the political
issues of the day. We trust they will have a
rousing meeting.- - ; - - ' -

Plymouth Meeting. Dr. Eames address
ed a numerous meeting, at the School House
at the Corners. The Boys In Blue, of this
place lit up their torches and returned the visit
of the Plymouth Club. The school house was
filled, and the rest of the crowd occupied the
space in front, and the Dr. took position in the
door, and was thus enabled to reach both the ins
and outs. The leaven of patriotism and true
loyaltyJjegins to iervadc the mass, and gi ve ear
nest of the rising in November. "Move upon
the works of the enemy !" "Fight it out on
that line."

Arrangements have been perfected, says the
Chardon Democrat, for extending the new
block to the Democrat corner, and the work
is now in progress along the whole line. The
h'ock, when completed, will cover the whole
of the burnt district, except the court house
site, and, as w understand, will be the longest
single block in the state. Contract for the
building the jail at Chardon has been taken
by the same builders, wlio are putting up the
above block, at the price of (3,000, without
the iron lining and doors, and the work to be
completed by the 1st of January.

SerIous Accident at Cleveland. Tues
day afternoon while Mr. John F. Clark,- - and
wife, were taking a pleasure ride through the
citji the horses' becoming., frightened dashed
down Superior Street at a furious rate, Mr. C.
losing all control of them. When they reach-

ed the .corner of .Ontario street they came in
contact with a passing vehicle, throwing the
occupants to the ground, whereby Mr. C. sus
taincd serious injuries aboutj the. head, besides
having liis' right arm 'dislocated, while the lady
sustained but little injury. , Tliia , accident is
the more melancholy as Mr. Clark was married
on jj two xlays since; ..; .1

Painebtilmc NcftsERrks.-'-Tl- je advertise
ment of Messrs. Storks, Harrison & Co., will
be found in our columns. We like to commend
these nurseries to public favor, for various rea
sons, among which are ye, nearness to this
place, which enables our citizens to make their
selections In per,9oh, .without much expense ;

the short time, required for taking up and put-
ting out shrubs, trees or vines, the similarity
of soil, together., insuring 'success ; their fair- -

e8 of dealing and prices, and the satisfaction
of Laving to do with Intelligent, gentlemanly
ntenV'and the feeling that we have not lieen de-

ceived and gouged by sharpers and irresponsi
ble itinerants. , ,

The President Wilder Stkawbebrt.
The best ever produced in America, is offered
to every subscriber of that exccllc t work, the
American Journal of Horticulture two plants
each whose name-- shall appear' upon Its sub
scription for J8G9, whether new or old..

This variety was produced fn 18C1. bv Mr:
Marshall P. Wihler, frorn. artificial impregna
tion of liovey s Seedling with La Constant,
the'Tiesf two vancties. ncrhans. that are now
under lfaltMina.; itAivJ the'
beet of the foreign kinds ever brought; to this'
country, aiyl Horcys.SeedJmg' being-to- o well
knowNieBey-lVtrfte'rt!;n'tidn.- 1 x r . j

,.,The plant jfe irardv, iobuoty'vlgtrrooi,! aLd'
very productive1.. The fbilage is handsome" artf
well developed;'. leaf dark green,- roundish,
obovate, deeply serrate. Of, great substance,
wkh stiff, short fbot-etalk- s; and ' stands the

of beat and cold without injury. The I

flower-stal- k is stiff and erect, the' flowers per-

fect. .; The fruit U large, sonic specimens
to more .tjian; five, inches, in circum-

ference; and many berries this year weighed
more than an 6unCe avoirdupois each. Their
celor is brilliant crimson scarlet :' form obtuse-
ly conical ; the flesh rosy-white- ,- very juicy,
but sufficiently firm for market; flavor rich
and sprightly, inclining to sweet, with a dis-tfn- cf

aroiaa of the Alpine or wood strawberry;
seeds small Vseasoh'latc.

nbn. F. T. Backus was nominated last Fri-
day by the Democracy of the 18th district, for
Congressman."

Frost threatened us in this quarter on Sun

day, and one or two subsequent night the pre-

sent week, but it proved only a scare, and we

escaped along the ridge and vicinity of the

lake. Our neighbors south of us, however,
were not so fortunate, as its presence was plain-

ly visible on- - some kinds of vegetables. Al-

though the nights are cold, and awaken' fears
of as early visitation, the. liopc'that we may
be spared' is an earnest one,' as much of the
cop of buckwheat is hardly eut of blow, and
must fare bard if overtaken. The gripe crop,

too, rather an important one in this vicinity,
would, feel a biting 'Jost severely at least
this is the case with the Catawba, and some of

'tie later varieties.'

U.a01'aKUOkb WORD.. The beat, tho only reliable, the
cheapest. Try it,. Mr. 8. A AixKH's IwrttovED (new

tlyW)liM BBsivBKBor Dumim, (i on bottle.) My

wife add cnlUred prefer it. Every drngjfist sells it.
'Price OneDollaf. . -

No gentleman would Utairo to look upon a
lady with suspicion, whowhen approaching or
passing him, draws up her dress- - and discloses

a fancy petticoat or a more fancy pair of ankles
' ' " ' 'but how can he help it I . . .

' liST'Our Fur Traders and Trappers' in Suingoct hero,
find Ayer's medicines one pf their most profitable, articl-

es-of traffic Around Slave Lake and the wyd r4rion
of the north, the Indians know their uses and have an
abiding faith in them. They say : "Ayer great medi-

cine enre sick man," and remedies, for the diseases
from which they suffer, will often bring forth their stock
of skins even quicker than wampum, rum or tobacco.
Savages are not foob if they arc unsophisticated in some
of the arts of civilization. Montreal Pilot. Jm975

'
,. " The half blown roue if lurlier than the bud.

And frith and pure at earlient beade of dm
It Is from such exquisite flowers that the rare and del-

icate perfume Is procured for King's Vegetable Ambro-

sia. Antoine Chiris, at Gntsse in the South or Franco,
is constantly extracting It from the flowers of tnat sun-

ny region and shipping for the manufacturers of this
great American cosmetieiia," 2IS178

"A Kose bt ant otheu Name would smell a sweet
and so would "Barrett's Hair Restorative," which is
highly perfumed.

Constitution Bittks. A friend of ours who had
been complaining of weaknees and general debility,
hardly able to be around for several weeks, came In the
office the other day, with sparkling eyes and ruddy
cheeks, a perfect picture of health. Surprised to see so
great a change, we asked liiiu what be had been nsing.
He replied : '.'."Constitution Bitters," and added,. "I
never before knew what good Bitters were. I had used
others, but they only made me feel the worse, canstiu;
headache and a bad fueling; in my stomach. The Consti-

tution are inst tho thing, anil I would advise all my
friends' to .'

ii , i I'l'tfjR. Sagk s CatabbsT Bnrar Trmucra pvnact cures
of the worst cases at Catabkh --ftid ia the tltmf Co

ma anai.ATABiiAuUEADjrciiE as qnvuircns ofrnmo-nial- s

ft a titaeas and cmhteBil ,'piiyvh, i:uls
v"uoTilje"noa Itintlreir uractlcivahnndantTv'tiwrify.- -

it is mild, jiea's'aat.4nbt uairrltallit :The prrrl.tora
offor "00 for a case of CUri'b they cannot cure. This
Remedy sent to any address by mail on receipt of. 63 cts.
Address, - '' DR. SAGE CO., Bnnalo, H. Y.

Hewickt a Kino, Wholesale Agts. Ashtabula; O. St976

A. Albert, of Ashtabuia,"Tnade a very fine
display of Photographs at the Fair. The life-

like coloring was admired by all. His copies
raised from old and defaced Daguerreotypes
were particularly good.

We would mil the attention of our readers to an arti
cle of merit, which is advertised in onr columns as being
nsed extensively and with the best results, for restor-

ing gray hair to its original color, and in case of bald
ncss renewing the growth, called Hall's Vegetable Sicil
ian Hair Reuewcr. It is a medicinal preparation ; is
action is radical, and by Its use the glands which snp
port the bnir arc nourished and strengthened. Heat, h--

ritatlon and excessive perspiration of the scalp, which
produce baldness, are soon cured by a few applications

f this scientific compound, and it imparts to the hair a
rich and glossy appearance. Wc have tried it and speak
from actual use. I'znnty Iranian, threat Bend. 4tUT7

D. S. Bailev at the recent annual meeting
ot the County Agricultural Society, was el
ected President, and II. J. Nettleton, vice--

Presidcnt For managers : N. E. French, J.
J. Dodge, II. Ilickok and L. L. Strong. N. E.
French, Esq., Was iuvited to deliver an ad-

dress before the Society t the next fair.

Motj Wabd' Uitd Crocus 4 VMAoaaia. Our
leaders who wish to attend an entertainment hoLouly of

turn cxceptloaal, but a meritorious character, should
the date pf .Jfesnm.; Dnjfcm and Ward's pro-

mised visit. The establishment we have" heard well
spoken of, at one.wbicb fully verifies tha promises made
by the management nprni their bills and in tiiclr adver-

tisements. It is said to be a compact show, replete
with excellent material, inall respects much better than
l! given in those colossal aflairs which roam
through the country " fall of sound and fury" signifying
nothing, These yoang men are both first-cla- perfor-
mers, and have been before the public In prominent
positions long cnongh to be sensibly impressed' with a
knowledge of what kind of. an exhibition would prove
sucecssfel.. They have got fine wagons, a Beat outfit-superi-

horses, an excellent troupe, elegant parapher
nalia, and keep all thing fn correct order, "the proces,
skwis not tawdry but it a fair Index of the "wealth
and resources" they produce losMc their canvas. They
have earned all they have got, ana are. determined to
bin patronage by deserving it. Independent of the
brilliancy of their arena and gymnasium, they prcsert
Cearorel antikc any precedents. The performing bears
which have rendered Old Orttiry Adams' name histori
cal, a huge leaping Buffalo, the educated Bull of Iiindoo-ttan- a

real calf Elephant a calf, not a dwarf or a defor-
mity, and several' dens of trained Lions, Tigers, and
other quadrupedal attractions. Something new in the way
of exhibitions ts a desideratum long looked for. ' ;

:,.The bouse and lot of; John Mansfield, lias
been' sold within a few days U E. IL.Fiss, for
something over $0,0(K)L . i , i - .i; .;
! The Haskell's are receiving the ifirst, instal-

ment of their Fall and Winter Goods. StoreL..;:, ii .i: ;i :anon.

PiRCiiASE.OKi.r XHSj)KT.-TI- n a atajprVly of .advertis-
ed bUteniTmnoilaiUiagTedfeatB, or which
ar plainly indicated, are omitted, because of their high
prices; In others, the proportions and combinations of
the Ugatdionta are in defiance of all settled principles
of pharmaceutical chemistry y others, again, are there
shama; made up of poor whisky slightly hittcred with
abes and colored in such a manner at to deceive, thn

and are 'so nauseating as to be unworthy of criti-
cism, and to the patient ihfi remedy is (jyurae. than the
diauBsei while-year- s of expenenc and trial have pro-
ven, Dr. Boback'i Stomach Bittert to be, just, A

6n of the best remedies extant where a ttoma-chi- c

tonic aniiMhmxdard arc eqfred.; jrhey never fail
to strengthen the weak, impart vigor to the strong, and
arc. in every particular, just what a stomach bitter had
onght to be. If yon have symptom of Dyspepsia, tako
tliem freely to aid digestion. If you reside in billions
districts, they should be taken as a sure prevention of
Bilieus Fever and Fever and Ague, Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, and in all that das of diseases where there is
a general depression of the nervous system, lossiof
muscular energy, weakaess, lassitude, want of appetite,
laintness, chilly sensations and achingof the bones, fcc.
And, as a remedy for female weakness; "Lnchorrlufa, or
Whittf, Itoback't Jiittert have no equal. : They aro pre-
pared with special reference to this complaint, and act
like a charm. . A few days trial will .satisfy the most
sceptical of the real merits of this really valuable medi

cine. - -: - -- .. 4t!IT7 '

A Pear "of the Dutcltess dc AngjitJijiBe vari-
ety, was. left upon our table on Thursday, that
measured' an even loot in circumference.

Cleveland Wholesale Market.23.- FLOUR Without change, rtcadv and firm.' Demand
good for city and standard country" brands. City nude
held at 10,0t8il0.i5 for ax spring. $!.509.75 for extra.spnug; 11.0ujll.25 forxx red winter Conntr brands
quibtar ttt.W for xx spring ; $9,50ai0.6O for xx red win-t- t:

4io for xx white.
No.

.99 for

l?TE'-nl- ct att.& lor 5 T
SMOKEDJIEATS-Sal- es

dv
woo lbs Haniatilc for su-

gar
BUTTER Western Reserve
CHEtSE-jMar- ket stead, at l4l VoV lalcUry and factorv; 1617c for small lots selected daIG(5S Sligiac. - .

POTATOES Very dnll at 7S(JiWC iTttfsma7I wav
DRIED APPLES Fair request and steady attjaidc

for old and new fruit' - , j . .
GREEN APPLES Firmer for souxd frait ; hei at

t3MiHt.95 per barrel. . . ,
VINEGAR Oood cider vuMhfid demand and firmat Kms-i- i per gallon. .. .
SlrRn. Thmth. .Ih4. .... ttx A--. tll 1 . -

j- - - ... ...... .'...... C-- r'' 'Aouuug of unporuuic doing in Clove.

Pole RfsiNrs. There will be a IieMibl ican
Mcctlnsf and Pole raining at the Centre of
Trumbull, on Wednesday, Sept. 30lh Speak
r.if nfti-- r the nole r.llsitl!', will bfirin at 1

- t.
o'clock, p. m. W. P. Jlowland. will address

the meeting. Let all come, '";,' .

Meeting in Rome. The" luiuutjl leans will
meet at the Town Hall, in Rome, on Frittiy
Evening, beptcmocr x.jui, ine people will be
addressed by Hon. D, 8. Wade. Evcryljwly
is invited. '

A Goon Mkdicisb. Tho next best thing to a reliable
physician in any community ts a good medicine; and to
a sincere and skilful practitioner it in an luvalaahle
help. To know a remedy and to apply it l the Doctor's
great business aside from this hia advice is from ex-

perimental practice, and we are only experimenting
when lullowiiig it. The reliable medicine is, therefore,
the great derinttum. To direct, when to administer it is
all the physician is requirnl to do. In'Ilnchii. a pre-
pared by Dr ilelmbold. we have; .therefore, all that is
needed. Ktery bottle in" the extract has fo'J directions
for its use. It is no quack meiliooe, bat comes to the
patient with the reconiinoadattoDvfsomeof the briglit- -

esl intellect mw".' ,n .iti. . n uieui- -

cine bearing the unqualified endorsement of such men as
Dr Phtsic. Prof. Dawnes. Dr. Epmbaix MkDowklu
and Prot. TaAvnas. of the Royal Colkege of Surgeon,
cannot fail to find Its way to the confidence f millions
nrr.,miiiL . lleoce the wealth of its distiiinriht nrp.
paremnd iu ycceiflitjr In thu family circle at all time
anu reat. ;otouvihcviw iscuera. Lrncinnaii
QtzetU. . t .. : It 13

MARRIED.
:

In Geneva, Sept. 9. by Rev. A, C, TlWltt,..P.W. Eg.
gteston to ansa w. wuiuoi. icqeva. .in- i

In Madison. Sept. ISth, hy Hev. t. C. Bnmnell. O. J.
Robinson, of ralnsvJilc, to SHss Alice Puller of Madi
on. i i .. . ..

Tn D'ner. Sebt. Stst. by WeV, A.1. T!.1rbet Snlmnn G.
Mack, of Madison to Miss Ennlcc M, Stttcad, of Geneva:

lu Williamsfield. Sept, 10, by Rov. H, 11. Hervev. M,
B. Tickuor. to Miss C. P-- Craven, both cf Wlllini'fie(t,

In JnflVson. SepbrM. bj Rev. E. Parlcyi II. Di Har
mon of AsuiaouBi u .iirs. suiiu a. Harrington, olJellcr
son. '

In Jefferson, Sept. 17. by tho" same J. B. Barnes, ;to
Miss L. r . 1 uompsou, an ui a. i rumouii. -

DIED.
Annonncmcnts free; Commendatorv Koticer. half rates

In Rochester. Minn, on the 17tll insL ofRnnsnmnrlnn
Geo. Bisbee. ofAshjabula aged 35 years, of
ifnim (illicit... - ... . i

In Kinij-'Tille- , Sept. 20. at the residence of D, C. Can
ghey. inlant child of s raugney. ... .

In Jefferson on the ill inst. Z. Denninon. formerly of
Asntanuia, agea lujenrn. .. ..

For Bent. A commodious Snite of Rooms with
all conveniences, and very comfortable for a small
family. , . Apply to c. G. CAI.KIXS.

For Sale. A quantity or corn Fodder, cut early
anu will secureu. Aii. nmB in nice I'umiltukt
All open BiitK.v, Muigh, sadille, Ilarnessaud souae
article vl Moaeuoitt uuruunra iery.cn p. t ?

C. G. CALKINS.

Half BOXES (JO. lbs) .with centre ii
timis, per 100, ?!. Crarfs with 111 lb. boxes, with lids.
each, f Mouuuru s i cacn mixers. with fids, ner
doxel). $3. K" w 1

Madison, Ohio." : wi:i'

Merchants'. Protective. Union.;
MERCANTILE EETEEE3CE EEGISTEEL

THE MERCHASTS' PROTECTIVE tXtON. or
ganized to promote and protect trade, by enabling its
subscribers to attain facility and safety fn the grautiie;
in creuiis, anu ine ivw.yij ui an points, nave
Id announce (nai liiey mil, on or amtiu oeuiumoer 1st,
IMiS. publish in one lanre qnarto volume :

"The Merchants' Protective Liiiim Mercantile Refer
ence Register," continuing aiming other things, the
Names, Nature of liusiuess. Amount of Capital. Finan
cial Standing, and Kilting as tu Credit, of over 41 HI. 01 10 of
the pniicidal merchants, irjncs, iiunkers, manufactur-
ers, and public companies, in more than :ai.um of the
cities, towns, villages, and settlements throughout the
Lulled htates, their territories, ami tliq Jlrltish 1'rovi
ces of North America : and enihraclt;" the most impor
tant information attainable and ncccseary to enable the
merchant to ascertain at a glance the Cup'itol. character,
and Degree of Credit of such of his enstomers as are
deemed worthy of any gridutmn of credit.

The reports and Information to lie riven in the "Re-
f;isterv will be confined tn those deemed worthy of some

credit : and s the same will be based, so far as
practicable, npon the written statements of the )aiiies
themselves, revised and corrected by and
reliable legal correspondents, wlioseharaeter will prove
a guarantee of the correctness of the information fur-
nished by them, it is beli-.ve- that the reports will prove
more truthful and complete, and therefore, superior to
and of much greater value, than any previoasty Issued.

By aid of the "Merchants' Protective Union Mercan
tile Refereuce Register." business men will be enabled
to ascertain, at capital and gradation of
credit, aiLeompareu wita nnancwi worm, or nearly every
merchant, manufacturer, trader and banker, within the
above named terntorfal limits.

On or about the first ofcach month,, subscribers will
also receive the- Moxthlt 'Chhomcle, containing,
ainohg other tilings, a record of snch important changes
In the name and condition of firms, throuirhont the
country, as may occur subsequent to the publication of
eaen nan yearly volume or the " .Mercantile iiercrcucc
Reirister."

Price of the " Merchants' Union Mercantile Reference
Register," (SfSO :1 for which it will he forwarded to any
address in the United States, transportation paid.

Holders of live fill shares of the Capital Stock in ad-
dition to participating; in the profits, will receive one
copy of the "Mercantile Reference Rejisler," free of
charge; holders of ten shares wiH be entitled to Two
copies; and no mora than ten shares of the Capital
Stock will he alloted to anv one applicant.

All remittances, orders, or communications relative
to the book, should be addressed to the "Merchants
Protective Union," in the American Exchange Bank
Building, No. MS Broadway. (.Box 25W,) Hew York.
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SAGINAW LUMBEE.

wE Have jnst receivctl direct from
Saginaw, an invoice of the

''. :

BEST PINE LintlBER, LATH, and
SHINGLES,

ever broutrht to this market wHch we arc prepared to
sen ai reduced rates, in quantities to suit purchasers.

We continue ta manufacture the best of .

BOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS,
and BETVEL PINE SIDING,

which we keep constanflr on hand, and sell low for
CASH. SEY,MOUH & GIDDINGS.

Ashtabula. O. June 13, 18B3. MUM

NEW mM '

NEW GOODS '

AND
3V 33 --W PniCESI

PL IaG made a chanae jn the lirm,;
and very mnch lnrrtAovl mis Ktnrlc nf floods. WC are
now ready to offer to the public a general assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE, SAILS, GLASS,

v t
PUTTY, Taints, OILS, TURPENTINE

' " '"i - SKIERS,

CARRIAGE1 fRliraiXcK tinware,

STOVES, lOLtovirvi'ArrB, PLOWS

CULTIVATORS, ; ' AGRICULTURAL '

IMPLEMENTS, ' i.: , - .

GLASS WARE,
TABLE and

POCKET CUTLERY,
.' LAMPS and

LAXTERXS, ;, ,4C. &C, .

A Full assortment of HonseFuishJnGootl, froma

COOKING STOVE to a .TEASFOOW

Persons wishing to bny an ontfit for Housekeeping, will
(we promise,) save ten per cent by purchasing their
STOVES, I .1 i i " "'

TINWARE,
GLASS WARE, .

.,:- ,.i i' : (. 'KNIVE,i,
- vr.tu - FORKS,

LAMPS,
61'OONS,

LAMPS, r .it
FAILS.

TUBS,"
WASHBOARD,"

BROOMS.
c. c Jtc. ,

Try us, we will sell at small proflts, on large safes for
VAS1I.

Particular attention is raTTed to onr farce stock of
PAINTS, OILS, &c Which we will sell at

'tOWEST POSSIBLE KATES'.'

A large stock of Tinware, whidrwe wholesale, sua te--
t'ail at greatly REDUCED KA TEX. We promise prompt
attention to all favoring us with job work.

have Trouch pnt up on short notice, every job war
ranted. Particular attention nid to Jobbing, fcnen as
Smoke Stacks. Scape Pipes, Tin Rootiing, btovc Limner,
Drnra IJuing. c. ,tc, which we promise an low aa any
erabliphment In the connlry.

Thankful for past natrona-r- we respectinny solicit a
Continuance of the tame.
A. B. BIXBV. SJitf J. B. CROSBY.

iDcMOTT &. WAHIDS

CI1 MS JEMGMEI
Organized and Equipped In New York City for the Season
of 1363, wltu Now Canvas, Now Van and Chariots,

, New Caes. Beautiful and Appropriate Appointments. '

A MODEL EXHIBITION!
Id every dense of tbc word.

Tlte .following r amouir thu ttprrUltlct tlm MaiutxemcDt

The B3t Stni of Tatrracghbrsd ;:' "
The Bsst Riderslady M - 1

r .las M PI Rite, -
'

ThuBjslBjs-bc- k Riiijrs,

Tk Best Tapi C!o'.vr3 ii imenVi ; .
'

.
The Wonderful Dvnf Elephant,

Tto r:lr ol.l ; TO lii- -'i : Welsh 53) founds I
the smallest ever rxlilbitsil In anv country.

:' ' ,Prof. TI101ir.SOX'
"

(1HKAT PEilFOltMINfi' BULL, '

Tke'M'llUlfmil Feafs of this Animal in thf nine surpasses
belief, and have justly been clasctcil auioui; tile

"Wonders of tho 19th Century.
Prof. Mnlcakas

TRAINED WILD ANIliALS.
Mere Trained Anbuals.exldbliel to the Avtteuee than
f ... . any Show not evsT.eJthHrtlsd fofe.

MARK THE ARRAY- - GF TALENT !

M'LLE JOSEPHINE TOURNIAIRE,
rrcml.-r- c aad Maltrese Da Clicval.

MISS CAROLINE WARD, .

mi The"ElunSt.-r"ofth;Arena- .

!: !:. MADAME DeMOTT,
The cclcbratoU Etjnear rietiDa.

MAOAME CARLOTTA,
The Dtwlilng: and Paontls Eqnwrtricnne and Sprite ol

the Km?."
' ' : MR. J. DsMOTT, -

XThofW r.Jinrirtil and I:iritix Equstrl:m Ferwrnntlo:!
haregahied for him tho titln of ttif Winxed Mercury."

. MR. j. VVARD, - '
Th ModM Clown. .1 Mtr at'l Orrt"tqti-- . t1mrrtMU Mul

lifonn PerftntitTnf ttit pn(Wlnn AiSI:ick l;po
pcrform.-- r and in PlnUt ni niinc. .Inzliu, iu

Mr. W;ir J Ackii'irVlcilift's 110v.411.-tl-
.

f.R. JAMES MYERSi
I friio Genial and Urltilual Jester.

..." MR. CHARLES MORGAN,
The Celebr;itcd Trick Clown.

THE ARABIAN BROTHERS,.
Tlio moot wendcrful Athletes of itiif or nnjr nllivr ap

lu their l'irjturewqtic a.i'l Agile Uroupiiigit, Tuurbii-- 1
011 Hand Vttulliiigr--

":f THEODORE TOURNlAIRt,
A prominent member of the illnstrlons fanillv that hajr

elialleiifeil the auuiiration oitltc Wurhl.

MISSES IICENECAHLETON '
' 'And.TENXTCARXEAL.

IHADAME- - BIVORI, BARTON,
And I NDEKIIILL.

MEKSICK Lani.ACIIE. rOl.ENSKI,- ' ' HENDERSON, 1IAKTO W nail JAY,
Together with a full and competent Corps of Grooms,

Eqtlertcs. Ushers and Attendants.

ThaMcuagcric De partment Is Mnnaged by klr. GKOllGE
fOREPAl Gil.

x r -- ni'sr

Tlxo Comical
TROUPE OP 'ACTING BEARS.

A Herd of

The Dwarf Flrphsnt. "FANNY," will lie caparisoned
ai eaen cnuinainuieui wiiii s

Splendid Oriental Houdah,
Or Elephant Saddle. In irMctt niiTdrrn from among the

Aadieuce m ill be allon etl Hie novelty of anSloplaant Xl.lca.oZ
THE PAEAGOS OF TVOXDECS,

THE RUNNING BISON 1

OB

LEAPING BUFFALO!
A Real Kid! bit Act, achtrrtM npon hU back by hla

caiuurrr aim 1 nmier,
AJ-plaonz-

o lVXoxrc3Lo,
Who will absolutely lmpol him over

GATES, BARS & OBSTACLES,
Consatotlnj tlio most

ELECTRIC PERFORMANCE
Ever ffiven In a tirclc.

:;''8lip;

The Processlnn will enter the Town at lfl o'clock A. edby RANK'S Mrlronollian Silver CornetBand, followed h KleplWiiit. "FANNY."home upon a rtchlv decorated Car. ami the entire retinue
of Vans, Chariots, Talileaax Cart ami Cages.

ADMISSION-:....- . 0 CENTS
Children under 1 2 years . 25 Cents
Doors open nt 2 Si 7 P. M. Perfonnances to

commence half aa Lour later

THIS MAMMOTH EXUIBITI0X,

i WILL KAHICIT

r-- We2nesilay, September 30th."

GENEVA; Tuesday; Sept. ,29.'

COXXEATJT, Thursday, Oct: 1.

Ono Xo.y Only,
ATTRRJf aOX & EVENING,

At Each Place.

COME A N D S E E'

The Largest Show in the World.

; .sic.inriDAOHi:
Arise from a disordered state of the ttom.ieh and bow-
els, and a Molts derangement of the liver, and can be
permanently cured by the use of Bobaca's Blood Puriner
and Blood Pills, full directions accompany each bottle
and box. 9m!M

A Safe and Spcady Cure for Coughs.Cols,
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarsened, Croup,
Influenza, Whooping Congh, Incipient,
Consumption, and all Diseases of th
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect
evcre Cough, or throw away money on a

worthless medicine.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE' Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEY
&CHENET, Druggist, Buffalo, N.T. Sold
ty all Druggists.

A PERFECT CURE
For Dyspepsia, Fever and Agiie, Aci-
dity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite,
Nausea, Heart-bar-n, Jaundice,' Dd all
diseases arising from a disordered state
of the Stomach. Liver or Intestines.

Prppared ly SEWARD. BENTLET
fc CHENEY, Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Sold
by all Druggists. -

Restores gray and .faded Hair to its
Original Color, removes Dandruff",

(TIES ILL DISEASES OF THE SCALP,

Prevents Baldness, and makes the hair
grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.

$UM si tW f Ho- - Ettk HtU n a Ktit Ftper Bm.

Prwparpd by . SEHVARD, BENTLEY
& CHENET, Drnggists, Buffiilo, N.T. Sold
by all Druggists. ,

"I- - "'.! f:r ' ' ly976

J. MANSFIELD

OULD call tlic attention nf the Ladies
of Ashtabula and vicinity, to his large stock of

FANCY GOODS,
now openlntr nt the store of Mrs. Merruim, Milliner, one
door north Fisls House. All jpjous usually kept in my
line of trade will be found la

FULL VARIETY AKD STYLE.

And we cxbect to sell them at prices as low ns can h
bomrtit in Cleveland, and of aa .wwl nnalitv. Psrtiru
lars hereafter. . JNO. MANSP ELD.

Ashtabula, May 50, 188!. 1160
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foWisthe time to bav! vour Tin
ware Great redaction in prices at . -

J. j). XJi A V

YOtf ALL'
-

n.VVF IIEAIIH OF

Sooflaad'? German - Bitteri '

A3!I?r . :::. .

Hoofland's
' German Icmid

to ur Ativ
'r i

hat lkb ot

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TQKIC.

l'rapored by Dr. C. M. jaekaeB, talWelpbta,
Their IntiodnctioB Into this couatry from 0iinif
occurred in

1823.'

THEY CV&XD Touft

FATHERS AMD MOTKBBS,
A"? wlfl yw.ad yent ebildren.wtlrely Bmiim ..,. irpreparation, now M H m , tha eoontry
ealh-- Bitter or Ij Toniea. They art-n-

tavern preps aaaai anasWaUon, or uiytlrintf'
like one; but (uod, houcst, reuable axxliciaes. 11k!
are

The gmtett tw.wa rtmedittftr

Liver Complaint, '

DYSPEPSIA, -

Ifervcmi! Debility,
JATJTTDICB,'

diseases of the Kidneys
ERUPTIOHS OF THE SKIH,

and all Diseases atrlalas fraam at IMar
dered Liver, Stamaeh, or

VtPUMTY or TUX blood.
Constipation. Flntmanee, Inward Piloa

Fullnesa of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nansea. Heart'

Imrn-Dissn- st for Food. Fnlneaa
or Weight in the Stomach,
' Boar Eructations, Sink- -

ing- or Flattering at thePit of the Stomach, Swim- - .
--

minor of the Head, Harried or .
Difficult Breathing:, Flntterincat the Heart. aaa. Chokina-- o T

BuflocatireCT ... nstnittion.when In a Ly-- ll tii-- FoatnreVDimness of aaaar Vision, Dots)
or 'Webs before the Bight, DullPain in the Head, Defieieney

of Perspiration, Tellowneaaor the Skin aid Eyes,' Pain in .. the Bide,Sack, Cheat, Iambs, etc., -- '
Sadden Flashes of Heat, Burn

in fr i n the Flesh, Conatant Imari n in a-- of

Evil and Great Depreasion of Spiritav
MX these itulicaU dtttate of Uu Liver r fri.iWit

Oiyatu, omtimed mtik impure UoetL

Hoofland's German Bitters
la entirely vegetable, and rontatns tic
liquor.- It la a eouapoaud 01 Ftnld Eitrai f. The Roots, Herbs, attd Hark'from which these ytt farts are anade-- a

re rratliered ssssaajw i n Urrm.or,
All the metlAf ftelnal wlrtnes)
are extracted li ffi from them bra se I e n 1 1 0 e aaaar ehemlst. Thesoextracts are then forwarded to thisronntry to be used expressly for the
manut'artnre ol these Bitters. There Is
no alroholicftubxtanee ofany bind nsed
In compounding the Hitlers, bears It Is
the only Kilters that ran be
raws w here alcoholic stts tetania aro

ot advisable.

Hoofland's German TonfC

t a cmsBfsohos f itB the imgmUimts tff the Bitterfj
with rua tenia Crum Kttm, Orange, tie. H ie wed
for the state diteatet s the Bittert, is ratrt whm Ms
yure alcoholic ttimutut it required. Yon mill bear in
mind that thete remedifM are entirely different frssa
any othrrt adrertifdfor the enre of the diteatrt named,
th'M bring scientific yrfparaliont of medicinal extracts
while Ike others awe. Steve .sVeocttsss .rsis is swl
form. The TUNIC it deridrdln one ai. tha most plea-
sant and agrefable remedies eeer offered ta the ymotia.
lit taste it ernuisite. it is a pleasure ta take ii, while it

exhilarating, and medteinal qnaliiiet hams '

cauttd it tube known at the greatest of all teste.

DEBILITY.
There It na medicine canal m JToaflansTs OermeMt

ttiaers or Tonic inmmmmmmmumors of Drfctws.
Then impart a ton tLW aVsdnsrtfssM
syttem, strengthen (4n the appetite, essst
as eajnysKst . themMtm feed, enable tha sts
mach tm digest tt,pnrij y Ike Hood, give a goad, amend,
health dMSnrtos, eradicate the yellow tinge from fas
eye, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and change the patient
from a emaciated, weak, and nermma
invalid, to aJ Wotii, and vigorous person.

Weak and Delicate Children ire'made hi rone by using the Bitters
In larl, they are Family Wedl"

elnes. Tbry ran be administered with
perfect safety to s rhlld three months
old, the most delicate lemale, or a tnaa
of ninety.

These Jtemediet art the best

Blood Partner
i

ever hnnwn, asd win enre alt disease! resulting front
badbload. kerp jfourWrnnmam blood pure ; keep pour
Liver in order; keep your digesHee organs
ts s Kmmd, healthy 1 1 isamdsnas, by the net
of these remdics,mmmmmmmmand as StMSS wtU
ever assail you. The best men is the country nnwittfans. If years of honest reputation go for anything
yom must try these preparations.

FUOlt HOW. CEO. OODWAKly,;

Chief Justie of the "trfrretfte Coort of rchnsylvanla.
I fnusaLraii, March 16, 167.

' 7jsd " ITnnJtandrt German Bittert " it not an tstits
icating beverage, but is a good tonic, useful in disorders
of the digestrse organs, and of great benefit in cases ef
debility and want nf nervous action, ts the system.

I'ourt truly. - jreso. W. WOODWARD.

FEOM HOS. JAMES TTlOJf PSOIf, :

Jndg of the Bnpreme Conrt of Penney I tanls.
FaiLnaiBM,ArrUl,lSM

fronslder arx Iloonaads
German ' Bit '

AT tera " a mfssM'
medtcine In rase AP'ssV of attacaxa of--I

n d lajes tlonssshs sasassor 4yspepsla.
I can cert IIV this t rom my expertsaiee of
lb a ours, with respect,

JAALES THOMPSON.

rBOM REV. JOSEPH IL KEITW AEI, V. V.,
e

Tastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
bit Jacssom Data eia: 1 have been frtJfuently

rronetted to connect my name with resmnmcndaUont of'
di ff erent kindt of medicines, but regarding the practice
as out of my aipropriate sphere, 1 have in all eases

; but with a dear proof i various instances, and
particularly in my own family, of the usefulness of Br.
uonnanas teeiman miters, J aepan jor once jrom my
usual course, to enprest my fuSt les.ttltss that for rsn- -'

eral debility of the system and especially fur Liver
Complaint, It is aasatsj. anansafe and vslosnls"
preparation. In I some cases it may'
fail; but usually, dm not, wi
ot very orneJlcial ssSB O ts those wmo sugar
rum the abume cause. Tours, respect fully, '

. J. if. KMftb-Ak- f.i Sight, below Coates srssJ.

CATJTIOl.
, TTnnltnneTt German Remedies are counterfeited. Tit

genuine have the signature of C. W. Jackson am
the front of the outride wrapper of each bottle, and that
nameol liu artitU blown in each bottle. Ml others urn
uousdcrfciL

Price of the Bitters, fl 00 per sortie
Or, a half dozen tor 5 OO.

price of the Tonic, SI 50 per bottle
Or, a half doxen for $7 40.

The tonic Is pnt ap In qnart bottles. "t

Recollect that M it Dr. DooftanaTi German Bemediet.
that are so universallu used and to highly neons..
me,led ; and ao not II lias, allow the Druggist
taimitexyouwtake II hanytking else that ha
meiy says just as It Jjgod, because ha
makes a larg r prummmmmmmmT. mm u. Them Berne- -
uses will be sent by express ta amy iacalay apsa appOou-tumto-

PBHICIPAI. OFFICE,
.

-
,

- y
AT THE QXIUlAir ItEDICUTE STOnlV

Jf. 831 ASCII tTXXZT, Pkimitlpm'm

CZL&S. M. EVA2T3;

ProprictCT,'

Ptjrmeily a Jt JACKSOU dc ca'
. - v

These Remedies are for safe by Dnt
Cists, Storekeepera, and Medicine Dens'
ars everywhere.

Do not forget ta examinm wxH Out ttrticU pom buy, sat
truer to get the fcnmisi,

0.--
.7 ly


